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d-.

1. Mr. Pavan 6odiawel*, learned adv*cate for *pplicant

M/s. Lyka Labs Ltd.. under smction y4 {g} of tfue Ccrnpanies
Act, tr95$ filed this petition befqne the ecmpany Law Soard"
Murnbai seeking extgnsion of time for reBeyn"rent of debentures
and i*terest thercon ap mentioned fn ttrre scheme"

The C*mpany l-aw Boa{"d numbered the ssffie as CA 149/24{A)
of 3#LS and upan ccnstituil*n of Netional Company Law
Tri$unal, the $ai* Betition is transferr*d to this Tribunal srl{r re-
nuru:bered ns ?F t4LlV4tZ)/aS16,
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4.

Tp S{o. $"{l174{?}/r{e!.Y/A}l}l/ 2010 (tlEw)
C.A. $ld. 849,i?4(2)/Ceby'i{8/2or6 (otp)

The fe*ts that *re necessary fo,r disposal of this petition are as

f*llows: -

Lyka Labs Linrited is a ceffipany r€glsterf;d under the

Ccrmpafites Aet, 1955 having its r*gtstered offi*ce at 4801/8 &
48#2/S GIbC lndustrlal fistate, Ankleshwar 3S3 002, Dist"

Bharuch, GuJarat $tafe" The contpaxy is enEaged in the

husiness of manufaetur* and $sle of pharrnaceu$ca! produets

bofh frr d*nrestic ma.ket sild expsGs to l*rge phar.rre

con'rpeni*s. The coffi F*ny undertakes mtrnufscturlng activities

on principal to principal basls and *lso on joh work basis. The

rcrnpany als* markets branded gener$c prcducts in the form of
tablets, cap$uleso *[ntment*, syruFs, dry powder and flquids.

The eampany's factcry is located at GISC *staten Ankleshwar,

Olst. tharuchu Gujarat State. Total nurnber CIf empioye*s
wcrking fn the plar"rt is arsund ?5S"

The C*mpany had lssued secured nssl*{onv€ftible debentures

of R.s. 9,82 erores [n various trenches under series tr and fr,s"

9"28 crores in vari*us tranehes under serles II en private

pl*eement b*sis, Th* said debentures are secured by first
charg* an intangibl*s of the ccrnpany *nd also by rrrnrtqage an

factery land at Ankl*shwar, land and building, pla*t and

rnachinery ** second c!"lerE* basis by dehenture tnust deed

dsted *5.04.2#12 irr favonrr *f IL & FS Trust ecmpany Limited,

trustee for dehenture hsl*ers"

Ti"ee compa*y reeeiv*d a show cause notice fran": deberrture

trustes vide lctter dated 23"CI3".2S1S e*ilinE for the reasons f*r
delny in repayrnent sf debentures and interest.

Total ernount *f d*bentures on the date of application {principf e

artd interest) is as follows:

Frinciple: R"s.32.87 erores {r:npaid debentures*Rs. 7.Lg erores)

finterest: R.s" $S.$1 laes (unp*id)

\.

s.
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t? Ho. 14t/t4(?)/ruc.-TlaxM/u0rs {ilEtrr)
C,A- ro. 149./?4{3}/Cl-F/MBlEcl$ {OLD)

8. The Company is seeking extension of time fon payrnent of

outstanding principmf amount of debentures and lntercst as on

31"03"2015 and subseguent payment of debentures and

interest bocame due during the financisl yesr 2015-i.6 end

2016-17"

9" The debente.rnes due f*r payment but n*t paid on the date of

applicftti$n i.e. 31.fi3"2C1"5 is R.s. 7.17 frrores.

a) Debentures overdu* for payment fsr 2 years and rnnne: NII

h) Eeber:tures overdu* far payment fcr **e year cr rnore but

less than two yearsr Rs, 31,00,000/-

c) Debentures overdue fur payrnent for six rn*nths and rnore

but lese than one year: Rs. 3,91,S0,S00/*

d) Dehentures cverdue f*r payment for three months ar:d

nror* but less tham six months: Rs. 52u0S,*0G/-

e) behe:ltures averdue f*r payment for less than three months

Ks" ?,45,00,CIOff/-

1*" Following ameunt ef debenture$ arq due te senior citizens

hJu*'nber

125 ?,86,SS,SS0 {due up to 31"5{ ffiarch, ?015}

flc5 :1,0#u0$CI (due between 01.fi4,15 to 30.09"16i

11. Mcttth wise turnsven cf the cornpany during two financial y*ars

SSiZ-13 eald ?01"3-14 is as fcllows: -

Mcnth Aprit 1? to Mareh 1.3
12 months

April 1.3 t* June
L.t

1-5 nr*nths
April 47SSS1"63 40588fi2s

Mey 677L4983 6S825858

Fage 3 |1?
f\J*"*

2,25,S0,00fi {due between S:."m4"X5 ts 31""03.:.6}



L2.

TF no" r4t/74(2)/l{CtT/Alli{/3o3s {F.lsuf }

c.A. No. r4tt I 71(2, I Ct-blMBllot€ (OLe:

June Ii"564095 54fi533?G

July 4224473L 6994244V

August 87652586 41CI3163 t
September 1S3691126 56392St_1

October s983?122 528548i"9

November 44G36753 x$7369S3

neCenroet t,0s014852 49949?04

January 384S7053 4S22r_S36

February 49627916 63S?1S96

March 13c189S067 100s76134

April 14 4247288$

May 4093s438

June 55952834

Total s?1495447 B@$v479$8

There was rsduction in the turnover and l*ss durinE fi*anclel

years 201CI-12, 2*1?-13 end ?*13-1"4.

Accmrding tc the csrnpfrny, fnllowing are detalled reasons for

default in e'*payrnent sf d*bentures.

The company's plant et Tarapurr was closed fcn tws

yemrs between ?011 and 203"3 for msderniaation to

nieet the requireanent sf WHO and GMF and spent

abeut 6.5 *reres for rnodernisati*n.

The praducts rnanufeetured by Tanapur plant was not

h*ving potential for {oeal rnarket and {herefere the

cornpafty l"las tc expcrt this produet far wftlch the

emrnp#ny has to $et its plfint epproved hy t'dealth

A*th*riti*s nf vmrimus c*l:ntrims whlch requir*d

sr*bstantia{ time. As a nesult, the capacity utilisaticn

*f Tarapur factory was very l*w *nd was nct

reeoverEnE tlrc tixed cost of the factory whictt affected

profitability *f the campaily.

(t)

{ii i



{v)

(iii )

{iv)

{vi}

{vii}

{vi;!)

TF NS" 841/ t4{A},JilCl-TIAH}U2or6 tfti EW}

s.A" #o" r4$/74{?}lclB/Itby'2016 {OLD)

Fire occurred in Ly*phillsation Ptant st Ankleshwar nn

315t October, 2012 as a result, there was darnage to

plant and macl':ineries, raw materials and packing

meterials to the tune of Rs. 4.$S crores. Tlre

aperatiorr of thls plamt was suspended for about four

rn*nths. Thene was *ogs cf prcduction end sales af the

fectory which severely affected liguidity sf tlt*
eCImpeny,

frSon-availab{iity af tirnely finance and ever inereasinq

cnst cf finance had adversely aftected the fund flmw

p*sition *f the {orr}PanY,

Del*y i* respecf, of the payrn*nt from dehtore of the

ffompamy had elso affected liquldity of the eompany"

In nddition to reFeyfflent *f debenturss and interest,

*lrnu{tane*usly the csmpeny is required ts make

repayn':ent mf deposits and its intercst and also other

statilitsry d*es which had put trernendous pfla$surf oR

eash flCIus positicn *t the coffipany.

In the reeent past, ttre csmpany sold its factary at

Tarape*n a:td plenned ta repay substantial outstanding

of fixed depcslt$ and debentures frsm smles

reelisatlcn, Mowever, as per eonlditisn stipulatcd by

the Ra*ken for release af the rnortEage on the said

factmny for the purpose of salen nnajority *f the ams$nt

frcrn sales reslisation was reeovered bY the hank

towards r*peymerrt of its current and future dues.

As a resu{t, adequate surplus fund was not available

wlth the eompany far r*payrn*nt cf autstandlng

dehentqir*s *n tirr:e.

ffin sale ef Terapur" factorS, the cor*p*ny settled the

substentlel perrding dues of ernpl*yees as a result,

th*re wfr$ & rnajor cnsl"r out flow of the comparxy"

{ix)

A NJ*--Ease s lt2
L'-']



(x)

TP l{o. t4{/p4{*}/rucLr/A}rM/?ef$ (t'lHw)

C.A, Xo. !.49174{e}l$LEllf8/2$16 (OLD)

As pen the new provisions of ff*mpanies Acceptance

of Fixed Deposits Rules, 3014, the norms for

acce*tance and renewal of fixed deposits have

becorne very stringent. $inee the ccmpany is not

rneeting the new norms, it was *ot in a positian to

*eeept sr r€new the fixed depcsits.

Accarding te tlre appiicant, desBite financial crises and llqui$ity

crunch belng faced by the connpeny, the fqrnpanY rnade

repayment *f debentures of Rs. S.23 erore$ as ngainst

13.43 ero!'es due *p to 3lst Mnreh, 2$1"5 feav$ng onitstanding

dehent**res *f *,s" 7"19 crores and frut$tanding interest was R's.

55.61 lxes"

App{lcant is requestinE f*r extenslsn of time for repayment of

*utstanding debentures of Rs. ?"19 crsres and also for

extensicn af time fcr payment of Rs. S,39 cnores which hesanre

due during ZS15-n6 and debentures *f Rs. 0,?9 erores becam*

due durinE 2CI16-17 and extelsion of tinne for payrnent of

outstanding int*rest of Rs" 56.S1 lncs up to 31"S3"?01"S and

iertorest of Rs. 41.08 laes paysbfe durlng 4015-16 mnd interest

of Rs. 8.3? lacs payahte during ?S3.6-:CI17 in the following

ift&n{1€r,

Thet extensicn ffiay be Sranted i* the form sf

moratorlur* fn,r ti:e petitioner ssmpany for repayment

of unpaidlunclaimed dehentures of Rs. 7.1.9 eror*s up

to Mareh 2fi15 frorn April ?015 - December ?01E.

That ext€n$ion rfiay be granted ln the form of

n'r*lr'*tariurn t*l tfls p*tition*r {;orflF}#ny for repmynnen*

nf debentures of Rs" 0.4,7 crcves b*eoming due on l"s

Mey, 20XS d*rinE the period between January 30tr9

to March 2$1S.

L4,

l":),

{i}

(!i)
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( rii)

(iv)

(vi]

{vii}

{viii}

(v)

Tp tro, t0t I 7 4(2)/ilCtr/A]llry'2ors (w8vr)

c,,4, ilo, 149lt4(2)/cltli{r./zsls (o$)

That extenslon may be granted in the fornr of

rnoratoriurvt to the petitioner company for repayrnent

of dehentures of Rs" 0.93 crores becoming due sn 24ih

May, 2015 during the period between lanuary 20i.9

to June 2019,

Yhat extensisn may be granted in the form of

ntonatorium to the petitioner company for reBayrnent

of debentures of Rs" fr.45 crore$ bee*mlng due cn 1sr

Jun*, ?S15 duning the period between July 2tr19 tc

Septernher 2CI:"9.

That extenslcn nney be Eranted in the forrn of

moretorium tw the petltioner comp*ny for repayrnent

of d*bentur*s of Rs.0.69 crcres becorting due on 30th

June 7fl15 during the period between July 201S to

$epternber A0!.9"

Thet extensi*n may be Eramt€d ln the forrn of

morator6urn tc the petitioner csrflpany for repeyment

*f debentures of Rs. S,3fr crsres hecon:ing due on 8tn

July, ?&3.5 during the period between Ju{y 3CI19 to

Septernfoer 3CI19.

That exten$i*r! rnay be granted in the form cf

moratoriunn to the petitlonar (offlF€ny for repayment

of debentures of Rs. 0.?1 qrcres becoming due sn l.7th

luly, *0i"5 during the period &etween July Z0L9 tc

Septernber 3S19.

That €xtension may be granted in the form of

moratonium to the petitioner eorlpanY for repaynrent

of Sebentures of Rs. 0,54 crcre$ becorning due on 1lth

Cctober, 2S15 durinE the period between July ?01S to

$eptemb*r, ?StF.

Fage 7tr12



(lx)

Tp wo. r4r/74(2)/1{Ctf /AHil/3o16 (Hsw}

€.4. ilc. 14s/7tf(3)/cLFlHE/loa* to|.e:

That extensia:T rnay be granted in the forrn of

moratorium to the petitioner company for repaynrent

of debentures *f Rs. 0.39 crores becoming due on 30th

November, 2015 durirrg the perlod betwe*n Octoher,

2019 ts *ecsr*b*ru 2019.

Thst extensicn msy be gr*nted in the fornr of

rn*ratoriurvt ta the p€titisner fompany fon repaym*nt

debentures CIf ffis, 0.?6 ersres hecoming due *n 1*

February, ?$1S durircE the perlod between Octeber

2019 t0 Dec*rnber 2619"

That exteRsi*ft rnay be gnonted in th* fornr of

ntoratoriq"rm to the p€tltioner cernFeny for repayment

of dehentures af R.s" CI.1S crares becoming due on 21st

February, 2&1S during the period between Octaber

2019 to Deeee'nber 20x$.

Th6t extefis;*n ffiay be granted in ti'le form of

morator"ium to th€ petitioner cempa*y for r*payment

of deb*ntureE of Rs" 0"34 cr*re$ foecornlng due on ?7th

Marchu 2016 during the perled b*tween January 2070

ta Merch Z&?0.

That extmnsion fi'lay be gnanted in the f*rm of

m*retsrium ta the petitioner csffi?pany fbr repayment

cf debentures of Rs" 0.?4 crertrs bee*ming dtle on 3$tn

lr4*nchu ?0tG during the period between Ja*uary 3020

to Mareh 202S"

Th*t *xtensi*n mny be granted ln the fnrrn of

nroratoriun'r to the petitiorer c*mpsny for repayment

of d*befitures of Rs. 0.29 crores heeorning due oR lst

April ?*3^S during the period fo'etween 3anuary 202S tc

March 2*2ft"

(x)

L

(xl)

{xii}

(xii:)

ixlv)

F*ge 8112
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?B F{*" {49y'74{A}lrue*-"/As{s*/2016 ( ltEw)

{"&. ns. 1491?4{2}/CLA/}44/20r6 (oLD)

The cornBany seeks extengion ef tirne for payrnent of

outstanding interest sf &.s. 56"63 [*es and also

int€rest of R^s. 41.08 lacs peyable during 3SL5-16 and

els* iflterest of Rs. 0.32 laes pmyebte during 20i"6'17"

{a} T*rere is autsiandi*g lnterest peyahle *n

deb*ntures erp to 31st Mareh, ?*15 is Rs, 56"S?

laes. The c*ffipaffiy seeks extensisn sf tit'ne for

tl're said p*yffient d*ring the periad fl'nrn Aprli

3C15 to March 2#17"

{b} Hxtensi*r"l of tirne is req*ested f*r pmyrnent *f
interest nf Rs 1S.68 lacs due during the perlod

fr*m Apri$ f,015 tc June 3S15 and during the

Bericd frorn April 2S15 to M&nchu 2A#,

{c} Sxtensi*n of tirne is requested fnn payrnent of

interest af Rs. 1S.65 lacs due durin6 the per:*S

frorn Jalty ?S3"5 to September, 2#:"5 to durir";g

the period frern April 2St7 tp $epten:her, 24L7.

{di Ex*ensioil of tlrne is requested f*r p*yr:remt *f
lnterest of Rs. S"9S lacs d**, dur!ng the period

fror* July ?tr15 t* $epter:ber 2fli.5 ts during

the period frsm Sc*ober 2$1? to *ecernber

2017.

(ei ffixtensien of tinre ls req*ested for payment af

fnfercst of Rs. 4"85 lees due d*:nlng the period

frry*r "Sasruary ?CI16 to Mnrch* ?016 to during the

pe'"iod frorr: Oetober 2*27 t* Marcl"t ?G38,

(f) Fxtn*:si*rg of tlnne ix r"equested fnr paynrent of

lnterest *f Rs. #.3? lacs du* in the rnonth ct

Apri{ 2017 to Oetober 2*3"7 te Manch 2*18.

I \ {\r*--
t.' Page9l12



16.

TF NO" r41,/74{2}/*3Cl'?ll}l}i,/2$!6 (t'lEw)

c.A. ilo. r49l?4t?)lelay'MSl2016 {oLD}

In their edd*tioffial affidavit it is stated tl:at, th* company has

issued past*d#ted cheques of Rs" 53.G0 lacs towards

repayment of debentures and after ccnsisering issue of above

cheques the company will be requlred to pey balance an}silnt

af debeartures *f Rs" 7.3? crOr*s" 3t is alsa states in the

additional affidavlt that, the cornpa*y scttlcd the earlier

complaintn of debenture holders reeeEve* frcm Rsc, cLB end

sgsl. nt ls alss stated that the company lras sought extension

for repayment of fixed depnsit from C{*S, Mumbai Eench a*d

*Lffi Mxmbal hensh h*s granted extnnsi*n of lime vide srder

dated ?2.01"?S16. Yhe compaRy has followed the r€payment

schedule ln r*spect cf deposit halders. It i$ stated thatn in view

of the psyffent of deposit holders before 31"S3'2017'

c*mpany's cash flow will be under severe pressure as it has to

me*t the depcsit obiigation and also tc rneet the operating

exp*f}$as.

In ths additionmtr affidmvlt, the cor"npany has proposed to r*pay

outstandlrrg debentures of Rs" 7.37 crores ln the feilowinE

fflaftil€r; -

0utstanclnE
dehentures dtt* t*p
to 31"S3.Zil15

Rs, 3,85 crsr€g Pncpased Bayrxent bY
3S.0S.2*L7

Gutstanding
debentures due
frcm April 3015 to
July ?015 as Per
oricinal terms

R.s"Z,13 crores Propcsed paYrnent bY

31.03,AS1$

0a:tetanding
debentures d*e
frcm Aug*st 201"5
t* &pril 2016 as Per
oriainal tern'ts

3.39 crores Proposed payment hY

3S.fi$.2018

I Ctar 7.37 crcree

XS. trn the additisnal affidavit is slso stated that, the campeny

approached its bankers t* sanction lonn for repaynx€nt tn

dehent,."tre holdens and in ease loan ie sanctianed, tlre entire

effisunt *f debentures will be paid lrrespective uf the pnoposed

17"

l

sehedule of payrlent'



?p #o. 141/74(2)/Ncrr/allM/zste {Mew}
c,A" ilo. t4e | 7 4(21 | Cl-;F/il8/3e15 {OtF}

On this application, th€ c*ftlpany gave notice to Rcgional

Director, Registrar cf f;ornpanies as well as to all the debenture

holders.

Point for considerattora is whether time can be extended for

payment of dehentures tc the applicant company"

Appficant eornpany ;s fi puhlie lin:lted {ompany end the

frCIffipany is engaged in the business of manufacture and sala

of pharrnoceutieaf prodLidts both for domestic market end

exports to large pharma cornpenies. The cornpsny undertakes

manufacturing aetivities cn prineip*l to princip*l basis and also

an job work hasis. Yhe company also markets branded generic

pru:ducts in the forrn CIf tablets, capsules, ointmeilts. syrups,

dry powder and iiqulds"

Fr":rther it is stated that, there w&s & fins in lyophilisation plent

ei Ankleshwar fectcry and due tc that pfant was eSoscd for four

n:c*ths" There was damage to plant and machineryn raw

rnaterial and paeking mat*rials worth Rs. 4,S0 crore$. flire
lnsuranee cl*ir:: is nat yet settfed. $ale proceeds of Tarapur

planrt hes gone to the bankers sir:ee tfre assets were mcrtgaged

te th* b*nkers. Annther reason is adverse market conditions

*nd eec**mic recessicn. It is also stated that, the ccmpany

is pl*nrlins reconstructing st debts tnciudinE pneferential

*if*tn':ent to the pr*rnoters. The eannpa*y is tak**g neees$&s'y

sf€ps t* r*pay the principle amount ts senior citizens end

dmbsxtu:-* holders wha need medical assistance on pri*rity

basis" Xt is aiso stated that, the esrnparny is showing grswth

and te-rcr*ase in prafit-

Consi#er*nq hackqraund of the companyi its activities and its

turft*veru th*re sppeer$ to be some justificatiun in deiay in

$)ayffi*ttt ta the debenturc helders but *t the same time needs

sf the de*enture holders rsnnot be relegated to secondany

pssltion. At tite seme tinne, it is neeessary tc eee thet frnancial

p**ition sf the es?npa.'!yr cverall int*rsst of the company ared

interest *f the ernplcyees working in the csrixpeny. ln case if

30.

eL.

32.

A n**-g,*e il I 12

lr



the cornpany is directed to rePaY

at m tlr:*u thene is n0 sther go t0

winding up"

€F ils, n4uF4{s}/}lcl-TlAHil/2o15 (t{ EW}

8"4. No. f.ee/Ye{2},/G"61!'lB/ ZorO {OLD)

the e:,stire dehenture holdens

the ccr*panY excePt to Eo for

24, fv3*rtr*ver, in the past aisa pursu*nt Eo the *rdnrs ef Conrpany

l-aw ffiEard, the con:pany has repaid dep*sits ms per tt'le

schedu?e,

?S. f*n*iderimg all the facts and cit-cumstar$eeEr tt"lis Tribunal is

tnciined tc gnanting for repayment of d*benture holdens as

foll*ws: -

{*} *utstetr*inE debentures due up to 33st M*reh, 2S15 shall

be rep*ld on on before 3$th 3ultrt, 4S17.

SutstastdinE debentures due frorn April 201"5 ta luly ?S15

slxnll be repaid *n *r before 31"$t Fac*sxb*r, 20X7'

{c} CIutstandimg deb*r^:txres due frorn August 2015 t€ April

2S1$ shall he repai* on #r bef*re 30th Manch, 2018'

(d) Tl"r* ectxpany, irrespective sf the ab*ve n*payment

*ch*du|egrantedbythisTr!bt*na|,shallfcrthwitirrepay

ts the deb*ntur* holdcrs whs are senior citieens erd whO

are sufferlnq fr*rn nrajcr diseases, nn pnodueti*n of age

certificats and medical eertificmte frorn Sov€rnffient

rnedical *fficer"

{b)

["s,t f,*Fy of the order shal! be senl tn the Rngistrar pf

eca"npani*s, Ahmedabad witt": a direction to the R'eglstrar

to verify whe?$":*r the company f*llowed the repayrnent

uuller"lule u[ {.lsuelrtr"{t"eE. 6s orduyutl hy thlu ] riburral or nmt'

and send reparts ts the Tribufinl iffiffiediately aft*r th*

PrcRoLcn*ed *y me im the *pen **u* on this 22nd day of ffiay, AC1T'

Fage 12 ]
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